[Fitz-Hugh and Curtis syndrome].
The Fitz-Hugh and Curtis syndrome is a perihepatitis following a genital infection. It usually occurs in young women but male cases have been reported. Chlamydia trachomatis is the most frequent causal agent observed in Europe and the United States. This germ is the number one cause of salpingitis in developed countries. Clinical signs include acute or recurrent pain in the right hypochondria. Liver tests are not modified and the sonographic examination is normal. The diagnosis can be suspected on the basis of serology results using either indirect immunofluorescence with live antigens specific for serotype D or K or ELISA. Positive predictive value is 80-90% and negative predictive value 96-99%. Diagnosis is formally established with laparoscopy. In our experience with more than 100 patients, the perihepatitis (glissonitis with pseudo-membranes) is frequently associated with adherences. The peritoneum is inflammatory and there are usually a small amount of liquid. Specimens are taken for culture. Polymerase chain reaction will improve the detection of Chlamydia since this germ is very difficult to culture. Antibiotic treatment with adapted drugs given for sufficient time is effective.